
 

                                            

                               ITINERARY FOR 7 DAYS AND 6 NIGHTS IN TANZANIA - DiverMojo 

 

Day 1: 13th July 2024 - Arrival from Zanzibar to Karatu  
Drive time: 3-4 hours 
Meet and greet at the airport with your guides, have a quick lunch and then we will drive to a 
Maasai Village to visit a women’s project. This is a rare occurrence in the Maasai culture 
supporting women’s independence. We will learn about their way of life and offer any gifts we 
have brought. 
 

 
 
https://www.facebook.com/nmworg/videos/?paipv=0&eav=AfaiwOdDqPYWZVQ6cBVj06SM0wbOIVIpoefh6FMSI0

moYmS-JhbZkEPBbsNueTmC_o0&_rdr 
 

We will then drive to the village of Karatu for dinner and overnight at the Marera Valley Lodge or 
the Tloma Lodge.    
https://www.bougainvilleagroup.com/marera-valley-lodge/      
https://twctanzania.com/accommodation/tloma-lodge/ 
 

https://www.facebook.com/nmworg/videos/?paipv=0&eav=AfaiwOdDqPYWZVQ6cBVj06SM0wbOIVIpoefh6FMSI0moYmS-JhbZkEPBbsNueTmC_o0&_rdr
https://www.facebook.com/nmworg/videos/?paipv=0&eav=AfaiwOdDqPYWZVQ6cBVj06SM0wbOIVIpoefh6FMSI0moYmS-JhbZkEPBbsNueTmC_o0&_rdr
https://www.bougainvilleagroup.com/marera-valley-lodge/#top
https://twctanzania.com/accommodation/tloma-lodge/


  
 
Day 2: 14th July 2024 - Karatu to Serengeti National Park 
Drive time: 5-6 hours 
Meal plan: Full board (Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner) 
After breakfast we will drive to the Ngorongoro Conservation Area.  We will stop by the 
Ngorongoro Crater viewpoint and get a glimpse of the crater (the largest crater on earth). 
 
We will then drive through the crater rim to Serengeti National Park. After we arrive at the gate, 
we will have lunch while our guides register us to enter the Serengeti National Park. There is an 
optional short walk up Naabi Hill for a view of the endless plains of the Serengeti.   
After lunch we will drive inside the park for an afternoon and evening game drive on the way to 
Osupuko tented lodge. This wonderful, tented camp is unfenced and inside Serengeti. Who 
knows what animals might come to visit?!  Arrive at Osupuko for dinner and overnight. 
 
https://osupukolodges.com/serengeti-camp 

 

  
 
Day 3: 15th July 2024 - Serengeti Central to Serengeti North 
Drive time: 4 hours 
Meal plan: Full board (Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner) 
After breakfast we will leave Osupuko and drive to Northern Serengeti with a game drive on the 
way. Afternoon and evening game drive in the northern Serengeti Kogatende area.  
 
This area is where the Wildebeest and Zebras finally get to cross the Mara River and enter the 
Maasai Mara conservancy in Kenya. We will be driving to different crossing sites looking for the 
area where the great migration happens. We will also be doing game drives in different parts of 
the Kogatende area known for sightings of prides of lions, leopards, cheetahs and big herds of 
elephants. 
 
We end this exciting day at our next tented lodge for dinner and overnight. 
Dinner and overnight at Serengeti Kati Kati North, where we stay for two nights. 
https://twctanzania.com/accommodation/mara-kati-kati-tented-camp 

https://osupukolodges.com/serengeti-camp
https://twctanzania.com/accommodation/mara-kati-kati-tented-camp


 

  
 
Day 4: 16th July 2024 - Northern Serengeti - Kogatende Area 
Meal plan: Full board (Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner) 
 
We will leave for a full day game drive to look for a site where the crossing will be happening. Be 
prepared! Two million wildebeest all heading in the same direction can be violent… We will be 
doing a game drive in other areas also that are known for their predators including the lions, 
leopards and cheetahs that hunt the many herds of herbivore species roaming in the surrounding 
areas.  
 
Full day Serengeti North and overnight at Serengeti Kati Kati North. 
 

  
 
Day 5: 17th July 2024 - Serengeti North - Serengeti Central - Ngorongoro crater rim 
Meal plan: Full board (Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner) 
 
After breakfast we will do a morning game drive in the north on our way to central Serengeti. 
Following an afternoon game drive, we head to Ngorongoro Conservation Area and stay at 
Rhino Lodge on top of the crater. 
 
Dinner and overnight at Rhino Lodge Ngorongoro. 
https://rhino.co.tz/accommodation 
 
Day 6: 18th July 2024 - Ngorongoro Crater and Karatu 
Meal plan: Full board (Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner) 
Early morning breakfast and drive inside the crater for a half day. 
 
Ngorongoro Crater is the largest unbroken caldera in the world that hosts more than 30,000 
different animals, all living inside the crater. The crater is known for its endangered Black Rhino, 
that have found sanctuary inside the crater for protection from the poachers. Other animals 

https://rhino.co.tz/accommodation


include big herds of wildebeest and zebras, hippos, buffalos, Grant’s Gazelles, bull elephants 
and many more. 
 
After our picnic lunch we head back to Karatu for relaxation, to pick up our dive gear, and to 
make preparations for going home.  
 
Dinner and overnight Tloma Lodge or Marera Valley Lodge Karatu. 
https://www.bougainvilleagroup.com/marera-valley-lodge/ 
https://twctanzania.com/accommodation/tloma-lodge/ 
 

  
 
 
Day 07: 19th July 2024 - Karatu to Arusha and Kilimanjaro airport 
After breakfast, we will do a Safari debrief.  Depending on individual flight schedules, we will 
be transferred to Kilimanjaro International Airport for flights back home. 
 

https://www.bougainvilleagroup.com/marera-valley-lodge/
https://twctanzania.com/accommodation/tloma-lodge/

